
Your Treat. Their Gain.



Dark Chocolate-Covered
Orange Slices Rodajas de naranja con chocolate

Dark chocolate covers these sweet, 

jellied orange slices. 16 oz.

107

Cashew Brittle 
Caramelo duro de castañas de cajú
Buttery and loaded with roasted 
cashews—a holiday classic.
6 oz., holiday gift box.

1797

Caramel Apple

Candy Corn 

Confite de maíz con sabor a manzana al 

caramelo

Try a new spin on an old classic: candy 

corn that tastes like a just-dipped 

caramel apple. 12 oz.

1457

Mixed Nuts in Holiday Tin  

Nueces surtidas en lata festiva

A tasty blend of Brazil nuts, cashews, 

peanuts, almonds and pecans in a 

beautiful holiday-themed tin.

10 oz., tin. 

116

Serving dishes not included. Made in the U.S.A.

Our Proven Winners are products that 
have been best sellers year after year. 

Look for the symbol below for our 
Proven Winners.

PROVEN WINNERS



Caramel Apple

Candy Corn 

Confite de maíz con sabor a manzana al 

caramelo

Try a new spin on an old classic: candy 

corn that tastes like a just-dipped 

caramel apple. 12 oz.

Chocolate-Covered 
Pretzels

Pretzels con chocolate
Rich and creamy milk chocolate 

meets salty and crunchy pretzels.  
Perfect together. 8 oz.

270

Chocolate Cherry 
Cordials 

Bombones de chocolate
con cerezas y licor

Whole cherries in a creamy center 
and covered in rich milk chocolate.

20 pc., 13 oz., gift box.

1758

1604
Bite-Sized Peppermint Bark 
Lata de golosinas de chocolate y mentas

Dark chocolate layered with  
white confection and topped  

with crunchy peppermint.
18 pc., 8 oz., gift box.

40% of your purchase supportseducational opportunities.

QUALITY
GUARANTEE

1.800.444.7977

MONEY BACK IF

NOT SATISFIED

.......................
.......................

.....



Peanut Butter Cup Fudge  
Dulce de mantequilla de maní

Creamy peanut butter fudge on 
top and smooth

chocolate fudge on the bottom.
16 oz.

252
Pumpkin Spice Pretzels

Pretzels, sabor de calabaza
Salty pretzels dipped in sweet, 

creamy vanilla yogurt and drizzled 
with festive stripes.

8 oz. 

182

Pecan Pie Trail Mix 
Mezcla de nueces, sabor de pecan pie
The sweet and nutty flavors of our favorite 
Thanksgiving dessert come alive in our 
Pecan Pie Trail mix.  Mix includes cinnamon 
yogurt raisins, caramel bits, praline pecans 
& pie crust cookie gems.12 oz. 

199

Maple Nut Clusters  
Racimos de la tuerca del arce

Maple lovers will crave these divine 
chocolates with creamy maple 

centers covered in crunchy peanuts 
and pure milk chocolate.

12 oz. 

156

Coconut Almond Clusters 
Racimos de almendra y coco
Savory coconuts, almonds and milk  
chocolate in a tasty cluster.
10pcs., 5 oz. gift box.

213



Sausage Trio 
Trio de salchichas
Trio includes one Gourmet Beef, one Hot and Spicy 
and one Italian-flavored sausage.
3—5 oz. sausages, (15 oz. total), gift box.

1734

1632
Coconut Clusters 

Racimos de coco
Coconut toasted to perfection

and blended with the richest of 
milk chocolate.

10 pc., 5 oz. gift box.

274

Dynamic Duo  
Queso Cheddar y salchichas Duo

281

REAL
R

It's easy entertaining for the holidays with this 
pasteurized processed cheddar cheese and all-beef 
summer sausage duo. 8 oz. each, (16 oz. total).

QUALITY
GUARANTEE

1.800.444.7977

MONEY BACK IF

NOT SATISFIED

.......................
.......................

.....

Pecan Delights
Lata de golosinas de nuez de pacana

With crunchy pecans, chewy caramel and creamy milk 
chocolate, each bite delivers a mouthful of bliss.

10 oz., gift tin.

Serving dishes not included. Made in the U.S.A.



If you are dissatisfied with a Century Resources product—for whatever reason—your money will be refunded.  No letter to write, no product to return—simply
call the toll-free 800 number printed on every Century Resources product. The group retains its profit and the student will receive credit for the sale.

 Etiquetas de regalo en caja del 
dosificador
Make your wrapping easier
during the gift-giving season with 
this dispenser containing 100 peel-
and-stick gift tags.
1 ct., (3-1/4” W x 2-1/4” H x 2-1/4" D).

 Gift Tags in 
Dispenser 

143

Inspirational
Wall Plaques  
Placa de la pared 
inspirador
Give your home an 
added touch with
these inspirational
wall plaques.
1 ct. rack, (4" W x 13” H). 
3 ct. plaques  
(each 4" dia.)

265
Stackable Holiday Blocks
Signos festivo, que pueden amontonar
These dual sided blocks allow you to 
decorate for Thanksgiving and the 
winter holidays.
1 ct., (3 pcs., 10" L x 1" D x 8-3/4" H 
including star).

124

Pie Crust Shield 
Proteger el borde de la corteza
One-piece adjustable pie crust shield prevents 
pie crust from burning. It creates the perfect pie 
crust every time.
1 ct., (Adjustable 8" - 10"). Silicone, oven safe.

153



Teddy Bear Pancake Pan
Oso de peluche de panqueques Pan
Kids will love when this teddy bear's face shows 
up on pancakes, eggs, even hamburgers.
1 ct., (5-1/2” W x 10-1/2” L).

248

Paper Airplane Book 
Libro de aviones de papel108

Get ready for an aviation  
adventure! This book  
features pre-designed paper  
to make 50 airplanes,
instructions included.
1 ct., (8-1/2" x 11").

QUALITY
GUARANTEE

1.800.444.7977

MONEY BACK IF

NOT SATISFIED

.......................
.......................

.....

237

           Scarf Crochet Book   
             Libro de hacer, bufandas con  
               ganchillo 
            Seventeen stunning scarf 
            patterns ranging in difficulty. 
           Scarves for women, men, and 
          children are included. Patterns 
         include a braided infinity scarf, 
        a button cowl, a hooded fox scarf 
       for children, and a granny stripe 
      scarf. 1 ct., (5” W x 8-1/4” H).

169

40% of your purchase supports educational opportunities.
SAFETY FIRST

- A responsible adult needs to   
 assist the student when taking and  
 delivering orders in person.

- Students should not carry cash when  
 collecting orders.

If you are dissatisfied with a Century Resources product—for whatever reason—your money will be refunded.  No letter to write, no product to return—simply
call the toll-free 800 number printed on every Century Resources product. The group retains its profit and the student will receive credit for the sale.

 

1) Scan tag with your smartphone

2) A secure site will take your order

3) Group ID                                         

DO NOT WRITE CREDIT CARD  
ORDERS ON THE ORDER FORM

SCAN TAG FOR CREDIT CARD PURCHASES
AND NUTRITION INFORMATION www.centuryresources.com

info@centuryresources.com

Stay connected with us!

CrockPot® Cookbooks (Set of 2)
Libros de recetas para olla de cocción lenta
Enjoy the convenience of your CROCK-POT® slow 
cooker. Fun meals that come together in a flash!  Now 
you can prepare delicious dinners with maximum 
flavor and minimum hassle—you’ll be in and out of the 
kitchen in no time! 76 fantastic recipes in each book.
2 ct., (5” W x 8-1/4” H, 80 pages each).


